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BmLaym BeISP whmher applied oxter-
nallv or taken internally, acts at once; there .is no
delay, bat itlnstantly fulfills its mission of reliev-
tne the natientof pain and discomfort.

lIAILIfi IHE KKEE'PAN.
KAIL IN THE KNEE PAN.
NAIL IN THE KNEE PAN.

A highly respectable lady ofthe city ofNewYorK
•while nailing down some carpets, ran a small

carpet tack in her knee and shifted the psh- *d3
two years she was laid np a cripple, spent'W® ej
of TWO THOUSAND DOLI.AES
DEBIVING ANT BENEFIT,
bya nurse to use Bad way’s Beady Ken« >e nJme a
applicaiion gave her ease, one week e

ady belief
perfect cure. Had this lady tried ~,s £ave escaped
when the injury happened, she wou dnrationi and
the painful sufferings of two ye

Bear in mind, that
saved two thousand dollars. Jtg marveious
Badway’s Beadv where pain Is experi-
efficacy at once, in all £fLumbago, Q-unt,
eneed, whether Ebe.11*

d _ jjru jßCSl Wounds, or
Neuralgia, Bor]J!!’ niohthena, Influenza, Sore
Diarrhoea, Dysentery , g Let those who suffer
Throat, H per bottle.

wav’s BKdicines aresold by Druggists
Dr- Badway s m

EADWAT A CO.,eTerywfcere. 97 Maiden Lane, New York.
-..TP F7YE 1 HAIR DYE!! HAIR
T celebrated HAIB
Syf is the belt in the World. The onlyHarmless,

and Reliable Dye known. This splendid Hair
perfect— changes Bed, Busty or GreyHair,

Sltkntlv to a Glossy Black or NaturalBrown, wtth-
mrtiniurlngthe Hair or Staining the skin, leaving
thebairsoft andbeantifnl; imparts fresh vitality,
ireomsntlyrestoring its pristine color, and rectifies
tte

q
fll effects of bad Dyes. The genomeis signed
t A Batohblob, all others aremere tmt-

should he avoided. Sold by all Drng-
Ssm Ac FACTOKT-81 BABCLAY street, N.
?. Batchelor’s New ToUet Cream for dressing
the Hair. '■

GREATEST
IMPROYE ME N T

OF THE AGE IN PIANOS.
MEYEB’ S Improved Overstrung Pianos, ac-

knowledged by tne leading artists, and endorsed
by tbe Musical public, to be the finest Pianos in

of the Musical public is called to
Shese recent great improvements in Piano Fortes.
By a new method of construction, the greatest
sossible volnme of tone has been obtained, without
any of the sweetness and brilliancy for which
these Pianos ars so celebrated, being lost, and
winch, with an Improved Touch and Action ren-
derthem Unequaled."

These Instruments received thePrize Medal at
the World’e Fair, held in London, as well as the
Highest Awards over all competitors, from the
■rstFairs and Institutes in this Country. Ware-
rooms, 722 Arch streetbelow Eighth, Philada.

~T.s-.TTT»H LOCUST MOUNTAIN AND
Black heath, white Abh Coal, carefully
Delected and prepared for family use, free from
datearid dust, delivered promptly and warranted
to give fnll satisfaction, at prices as low as the
lowest for a good article. Ltjsep Coalfor found-
ries, and chestnut Coalfor steam purposes, at
wholesale prices. An assortment of Hickory,
Oak and Pine Wood, kept constantly on hand.
Also, an excellent article ofBlacksmith’s Coal,
delivered free of carting'to any part ofthe city. A
trial of this coal will secure your cnstom. Send
your orders to . THOMAS £. OAHIXiIi,

Offices, 325 Walnut street.
Lombard and Twenty-fifthstreet.
Horth Pennsylvania Railroad and Masterstreet.
Pine stree 1 wharf, Schuylkill.

THE COLD SPRING ICE COMPANY.
Offices and Depots as above.
Wagons run in all the paved limits of the Con-

solidated City and in the Twenty-fourthWard.
ALBRSCHT, RIKBS &

ggpGSggJ SCHMIDT, beg leave to announce
STB • <* that their Manufactory ofFirst-Class
Plano Fortes is now In full operation. The general
Datisiaction their manyPianos, sold already, meet
With, by competent judges, enables them to assert
confidently that their Piano Fortes are hot sur-
passed by any manufacturedin the United States.
They respectfully invite the musical public to dill
and examine their instruments, atthe Sales Room,
No. 46 North Third street. FnU guarantee given,
and prices moderate. ■

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT cnres Toothache in one minute.

BTECKt CO.’S

IBTEGK & CO.’S

MASON

HAMLIN’S

CABINET

ORGANS.
J. E. GOT

Seventh

t PIANOS.

"pianos."'

OLD,
and Chestnut.

STEINWAY & SONSGULD MEDAL grand, andfT S It' UPRIGHT SQUARE PIANOS, are
now conside-e4 lllO best in Europe, as well as thiscountry, haring received the first Prize Medal at
the world’s Exhibition in London, 16(52.

The principal reason why the Steinway Piano 3fire superior to all others is, that the firm is com-
posed of five practical' pianoforte makers (father
and fonr sons), who invent all their own improve-
ments, and under whose personal supervisionevery part of the instrument is manufacturedForsale onlyat BLASIUS BROS., 1000 Chestnut
street. ,
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EUROPEAN TROUBLES,
The Emperor Napoleon, whenhe proposed

a Congress of Sovereigns, said that if one
were not held, there would be a general
vrar. The Congress was not held, and there
is no probability of a general war. jDn the
contrary,the virtual menace which he threw
,out has been silently withdrawn, and he,
the great intervener, coldly refuses to inter-
vene in any of the difficulties that disturb
the continent.

The Danish difficulty has advanced
towards absolution unfavorable to Denmarkwith surprising celerity. Neither of thegreat powers, parties to the treaty of 1852,has done, or is going to do, anythingfor the
maintenance of that treaty beyond mere re-
monstrance against its violation. Austria
and Prussia have overrun Holstein andSchleswig ; the Danes fighting gallantly, butwith forces totally inadequate for effective
resistance. Before this time, probably bothduchies are wholly cleared of Danish troops,
andfttho authority, of Duke Frederick astheir sovereign, is? completely Established.Americans ’of the loyal states, whohave been carrying on a war for the preser-
vation of the integrity of our nation, canimagine how galling itmust be to the Danesto be deprived of nearly half their territoryby foreign powers. But, afterall, the greatfault was in thepast intermeddling of foreignpowers, who made the two duchies, who°sepeople are German, parts of a Danishkingdom. The events of the past fewyears show that treaties ofthe great Powersfor the .settlement of national are'utterly worthless as guaranties for’ thefuture. They have been ignored in Poland,m Italy,in rGreece aud inDenmark,and theparties making them have witnessed their-violation without making furtheroppositionthan tame, useless remonstrance,It is now reported that Great Britain willpropose an armistice inDenmark' and ffieDuchies witha wew.to a conference. This■will be the preliminary of a-nw z ? S

which wmpraend*jp.toh

them relinquish the ducEies whose conquest
they have achieved, with the apparent ac-quiescenceof the chief parties to the formertreaty, is not to bebelieved. The dismem-berment of Denmark is an accompUshed
fact, and neither France nor England has

ffcJkDAIIAI • Ilf I*IK6- BDlLIimA

raised a Auger to proven* it. They will be
powerless to reconstruct what they have
remitted to be destroyed. King Chr.st.an,

of Denmark, has been shabbily treated by

both of them; but he cannot expect .any
better treatment in the future.

While the Danish trouble has been hur-
ried to a conclusion so different from what
the Dane's had a right to expect,
the Polish trouble, which . the French
Emperor proposed to make another
cause of war, has almost ceased to attract
any attention. The English and French
papers contain scarcely any news from
Poland, and it is evident that the Russians
are re-establishing their authority in that
countrywithout even remonstrance from the
Western powers,which, some time ago, pre-
tended to so much sympathy for the in-
surgents. In fact,intervention,as a part of
Europeanpolicy, may be considered a game
played out. It was not attempted in this
country, and it is not likely to be seriously
attempted again on the European Continent.

BROAD STREET.
' Yesterday a sub-committee of the com-
mittee of City Councils on the question of
the opening of Broad street, from German-
town road to Fisher’s lane,, visited the re-
gion'lying between these two points. Their
visit was made for the purpose of seeing
what amount of grading and "culverting
will be necessary to make that portion of
Broad street as passable as the rest of that
noble thoroughfare. The property owners
along the street between the points named
have agreed to pay the road damages,which
amount to between §9,000 and §lO,OOO.
They have made every preparation for the
grading and culverting, and they expect
City Councils to open the street at once;
We hope their expectations will be speedily
fulfilled. A number of buildings arc now
being erected on the line of Broad street on
the city-ward side of Fisher’s lane. At
present the owners of these buildings are
forced to pass around the Old York road so
as to reach their property. This is a great
disadvantage, which is severely felt by all
the residents in the vicinity, and they look
to Councils for prompt action.

- When Broad street is opened from Ger-
mantown road to Fisher’s lane, that noble
avenue will sweep uninterruptedly from
League Island to Fisher’s lane, thus making
one of the grandest streets in the world. If
the new Navy Yard should be established
at League Island, it would’ add greatly to
the importance ofBroad street by increasing
the travel along its line. In the mean-
while we hope to see the ardent desire of
those residents on the unopened portion
complied with at once. The benefit will
soon redound to the interests of the city in
a direct manner; for, after the opening of
the portion of the street referred to, the tax
receipts will be so increased as to compen-
sate for the amount expended by the muni-
cipal authorities.

A Life of General McClellan is adrer
tised in our columns to-day by Messrs. T. B.
Peterson &. Brothers. It makes a neat duode-
cimo volume of about 170 pages. The greater
part of it consists of the despatches, reports
and speeches of the general, including a
speech made only a few days ago to some vete-
ran soldiers in Mew York. The book will bo
much sought after by bis friends.

EXTRAORDINARY SALEB OF BEAL ESTATE.
Our readers will observe by the advertisements

in onr columns of this afternoon, that a realiy ex-
traordinary Sale pf Keal Estate will be held on the
16th of March, by James A- Freeman, Auctioneer,

87 ritOPEiiTiES, and all but seven are to be sold
absolutely. Almost all kinds of Real Estate aTe
included. Desirable stores, IUA street, oth street,
several va vable tracts on School House lane. Mills,
Quarries, and ihe well known “Log Oaom”
Tavern, on the Wissaliickon* a desirable resi-
dence Germantown: several largelots in the
Twentieth. Ward and several on Washington
avenue, in the’ Second Ward, suitable for large
faUorits, Mills, Storage Houses, Produce oit
Packing establishments or Machine shots,
&c. For particulars see advertisements

Very Large Sale Next Week—l 6 Es-
tates, to be sold by the same gentleman, without
reserve. Pamphlet catalogues will be ready on
Saturday.

LARGE PEREMPTORX SALE OF DRY GOODS,
THIS DAY,

The attention of dealers is particularly called to
our sale of 1,111 Packages and Lots Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, on four months credit, (by
catalogue) to be continued throughout this day
and up to about 9 o’clock tuis evening, (Feb. 25,
lf-64) including 7,000 dozen. Hosiery, Cotton and
Kid Gloves, in large variety, by John B. Myers
& Co., Nos. 232 and 2 U Market street.

ELEGANT CHESTNUT BT. RESIDENCES—
Large and Valuable Residence,Foubtii St
Country Seat Chestnut Hill—n:redeemable
Gbound Rents—Hanosome and plain dwellings,
FilbeTt. Tine, Tenth Eleventh, and other streets;
valuable Business lJreperti-st .near the Exchange;
valuable Farm, <fc., tf-c. See Thomas <£ Sons' ad-
vertisementsfor Tuff day next,

J.ITHOORATHIC MAPS Ot the COAL LaNDB
and three squares ofground, to be sold March,now ready.

BF. REIMER’S CARTES DE VISITE are
. pictures ofrare artistic ability; clear, distinctaiulliccurate Go to G2l ARCH street, and get

styljfsxif pleasing, liie-like (jh iracter.

BRIT-ANNIA, GERMAN SILVER, SILVER-
SIIS lroa Tea< T;lble aad Bastins

.iw, hefo’J Ninth ' 6 T ny'

The most pleading and mphtto
RIOT’S WORKS OF ART are B F RF?’MER’S Life-size PHOTOGRAPHS, inas iaultless. Gallery, cut ARQH st *

T> yß;£-DUB, BAT-TAT-TAT—Door andwV. ate Knockers ot several patterns, and MoorMelts and Fixtures, for sale at the Hardware StoreofTRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (EigW TMrcy!five / Market street, below Ninth. y

OF BEIMER’S OUHOREM PiiOTOGKArHSown-fna Cr<luonß
.t 0 sP eak - They are widety

Galkn b
-
v tUepublic. OnlyBl 00.trailer}, SECOND street, above Green.

ttiMMIOINAh. OOD LIVER-OIL
The nntfer^cne?^ RU OF EXi;HLEENOe:-yeursTn tbeh t™ o"Sa?- e!tperl®KI d 1 flftee »

at riZ i' t /r, 0 IA ' OT Oil,has recently,prociirifo-it n^Jnr, eai y^ncreased process ofKthn r
tha''t

I,
for

nnndSer n
t
n
0r‘? e» aP«Pa-ness and suueri. ,rirv uniformfresh-

These ri suits ■u7,na ?ypara
o 1<l n ia unmatched. .supervisor t I' v.by tbe P ersonal

at once made this oift'h 16 °r'->wbose e®irts have
EhvsiclMsaml of excel'ence.medicinal’ln? klnK .t 0 the atminment of

tke sh ,°rtest time '
the natipnt U 1g{re£t,on nausea inriinSohofmyemf tbeir P«P«»e by the ad-

’ "CHAREES W. NOLEN.
No. 131 North Third Btreet.f 7 Messrs. -JOHN WYETH &

xviw,,,.. , '• Apothecaries, at their store. No. 1412
generall 6treet’ abbve Broad, and by Druggists

-nTI\e,ntf)' Partnership ex it;'in g between JOHN O.OrnT? 11 and CHARLES W: NOLEN, traderthe
JOHN O. BAKER & GO., was

°n he 6th of July, 1863, the businesscti n oouUnned bv tbe undersigned at the oldEta “h No. M 4 Norih Third street.Qel7-th,sa, tn-3mo CHARLESW NOLEN.

&0 KOf) TO INVEST ON MORTGAGE—--04.0UU CHARLES O. LONGSTRETH.Oon-veyancer, 125 South BEYENTH street. X«25-3t*

McCLILLAK’S . LIFE
A3D

CAMPAIGNS!!!

1% PUBLISHED THIS DAY.
PBICE 50 CENTS A COPY

THE LIFE. CAMPAIGN
AND

PUBLIC SERVICES
OF

general McClellan,
Hero of Western Virginia! South

Mountain! and Ahtietam!
THE LIFE, CAMPAIGNS, BATTLES, RE-

PORTS. AND PUBLIC SERVICES OF M.A-
J OR-GENER AL GEORGE B. McOLELL AN,
the bEEOoi WESTERN VIRGINIA, SOUTH
MOUNTAIN and ANTIET.iJI, with afuli his-
tory of all Ms CAMPAIGNS and BATTLES,as well as his REPORTS AND CORRESPON-
DENCE WITH THE WAR DEPARTMENT
AND THE I RESIAENT, in elation t> them,
fiomthe' time be first to' k the fiel 1 in this war,
nntii he was finally relieved from command,
alter the Battle of Antie am; wim his varions
hPEECRES TO SOLDIERS, Ac., up totne
present time. Complete in one large volume of
srilu pages, witha Portrait ofGeneral McClellan.
Price Fifty Cents in paper, or Seventy-Five
tents in cloth, and sent tree 01 postage every,
where on the receipt ol the price.

It is published and fir sale at the Cheapest Book
House in the world to buy or send for a s:ock of
Bocks, which is at

I. B PEIERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 3t6 CHESTNUT St, Philsc . Fa.

RE&D TEE TAEL! OP CONTESTS.
Page.

General McUlel lan’s early Life i... 19
His'Services in Mexico—Bis subsequent Mili-

tary Career. 20
Important Missions entrusted to him 21
Issent.to Europe—Heportofhi6 Observations

inthe Crimea—Resigns- the Service and be-
comes a Railroad President 22

*‘Little Mac* ’ appointed Major-General—As-
sumes command ofthe Department ofOhio.. 23

Address to the People of Western Virginia..., 21
Address to ’be Volunteer Army—The Fight at

Philippi—Be takes the field in -Person...... 25
Assumes command in Western Virginia—Pro-

clamation to the Inhabitants of Western Vir-
ginia 20

Proclamation to the Soldiersof the Army ofthe
West.. 27

The Batde of Rich Mountain—'iKsuroys the
Rebel Army -Correspondence, Despatches,
and Repoits-m relation to it 28

-Address to the Soldiers of the Army ofthe
West, at Beverly, Ya 33

He is ordered to Washington—Enthusiastic Re-
ception in Philadelphia 34

Takes command in Washington—His Plana
andfirstOrder 35

Takes command cf the Army ol the Potomac.. 37
Ball’* Bluff 3S
Retirement ot central Scott—“Little Mac”

succeeds him incommand of the Array—Hie
Order..... 39

Preeeuta/kn of a Sword by the City, of Phila-
delphia. 40

An Unusual Honor—A Midnight Serenade—
The Observance of the Sabbath... 41

Military Movements projected 42
“On 10 Richmond” 44
The Peninsular Campaign—Correspondence

betweer General McClellanand the Govern-
ment 4S

Evacuation of Vorktown 51
The Battle of Williamsburg 52
Thanks ofCongress—Excitement in Richmond 54
Reinforcementsurged—Despatch on the subject

to crecretary Stanton and the Presidents 55
The Advance continued 57
Position ot the Corps—Severe Skirmishing.... 59
Orders for crcssii g the Chickahominy 61
Battle of Hanover Court House... 62
Battle of Fair Oaks 63
Address to,the Army—Further Despatches to

the President and Secretary of war, with
their replies 64

The Batik* ofOak Grove 71
The Seven and Offi-

"«•! Dnginrti; nf l VrOUMaf, fA *ho
Secretary of War in relation to them, vrlthhis rep ies—Preparations to change Base—
The BatUoat Mechaiiicsville —The Battle at
Gaines’ SHU—The Right Bang of the Chiah.
ahominy—Orders, Despatches, etc.—Junc-
tion of Forces effected—The movement to
James River— Letter to Secretary Stanton—
Battle of Alle'u’s Farm—Battle ot Savage’s
Station—Batle of Nelson’s Farm or Glen-
dale-General McCall’s Report of it—Other
Reports and Despatches—Battle of Malvern
Hill, etc., with the Official Reports 71

His Address to the Army, July 4th, 16U2, at
Harrison’e Landing 97

Letter to the President from Harrison’s Land-
ing, with his replies.. 9$

General 'McClellan gives the President his
Views on the Conduct of the War 101

Despatches to General Halleck, with their re-
plies 103

General McClellan protests against leaving the
Peuinsula-r-Geueral Halleck’s reply 105

Evacuation of Jlariison’sLanding iu
. The services ol the Army of the Potomac 112
GeneralMcClellanat Alexandria—Despatches

to Gei eral Halleck, and to the President,
with theirreplii’S 113

“Lutle Mac” is requested to use his influence
wi‘h the Army, and his despatch to General
Porter—The end of the Popo Campaign—-
*‘Little Mac* ’ again in command no

Theltiaryland l2O
The Battles of Cramoton’s Gap and South

Monr.taiiwJjen. McCle’lan’s Official Re-
port,including despatches te General Frank-
lin and others., with iheir replies 122

The Battle of Ar.tieiam—General McClellan’s
Official R* port of it 131

Why the Rebel Army was not pursued—Des-
patches to General Halleck in relation to it.. 153

General McClellan isoidered to cross the Po-
tomac 155

Stuart’s Rebel Raid—Scarcity of Army Sup-
plies, Hones aiul 1 luiliing—Report of Colo-
nel lnga.ls, Chief Quartermaster, on the
-subject....; 156

Correspondence with General Halleck, and his
•reply.... 159

A convincing response to General Halleck.... IGO
» General Mculelkm asks ike General-in-Chief

how the Upper Potomac is to be gaarded—
His reply to it—General McClellan’s answer

. Genera! Hal leek’s reply... 162
The Advance into Virginia—Plan of the Cam-

paign-Crosses the Poiomac, etc 16C
“Little Mac” is relieved Irom command, and

ordered toreport at Trenton—His Farewell
Address to the Officers and Soldiers of the
Army of the Potomac 108

He bids adieu to his Officers and Soldiers,
and leaver forTrenton—General Mel’lellan’s
Official Repor.. to ike War Department, of
the Army of the Potomac '. 109

Ovations tendered to General McClellan at the
North 173

Rumors 0/ his return to command, and its
effe- t on the soldiers at Gettysburg—The Sol-
dier’s love for “Little Mac”..... ni

An impartial opinion ofthe services of General
McClellan, written by one**of tk*> best and
most able Military writers in the country—
Pis Plans, Orders, etc...... 176

General McClellan’s latest Speech, February
18th, 1864, on the occasion of th“ official
reception given by the city of New York to

. the veterans-of the First New York Cavalry,
on their return to that city—Speech ofColonel Mcßeynolds—Speech ofMajor Haw-

. kins—General*McClellan speaks, again, etc. 181
This work should be read by. all, as it contains

the most complete history ofthe war ever writtm.

WANTED!
AGENTS, CANVASSERS, and PEDLARS,

in every town and village m the United States
who can easily male TEN DOLLARS A DAY at
it, to engage in selling' “THE LIFE OAM.
PATONS. BATTLES. KEPORTS, AND PUB.
LIO SERVICES OF GENERAL McULELLAN,
just published and for sale in paper cover at Fifty
Cents a copy, who will he supplied with them, at
Three Dollais and a Half a Dozen, or Twenty.
Five Dollars a Hundred; or the clo'h edition,
which retails at Seventy-five uents, will be sup-
plied at Six Dol'ars a Dozen, or Forty.five Dollars
n Hundrtd. Apply in person, or address your
orders wi'h cash enclosed, for whatever quantity
you may wish to start with, to T. B. PETERSON
& EI,OTHERS, 3ur>tlhestnntstreet, Philadelphia,
and jour orders will be filled at once, and the
books sent yon per first express after receipt oforder. We have agents now making Fifteen andTwenty Dollars a day selling them All in searchof work or money should engage in selling thisbookat once, and give it a trial.
_

It iB published and for sale at the Cheapest BookHouse in the world to buy or send for a stock ofbooks, which is-at

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 306 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
Copies sent free of postage on receipt of price,

'TBVWitm, FEBRUARY 25;• ixm

NOT A DYE

1864 NEW STOCK. 1864

LINFORD LUKINS,
N. W. corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

NOW OFFERS
A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OP

Gentlemen’s Furnishing G ods.
All the, choicest novelties in this department.
Constantly on band, the best made Shirts in the

citv. Orders promptly executed.'
lO“Prices reasonable. fe-24

BESSON & SON,
Have commenced leceiving their

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
OF

MOTTBNXN& GOODS
ind have now in store:
hack Byzantines, English Bombazines,

44 Florentines, French Bombiizmes,
44 Barege Hernanl, Sumpier Bombazines,
4 * Crape Maretz, Chaly,
44 Bareges, Moasselines,
4 4 SilkGrenadines, Tami-es*

Black and Black and White Foulards; Ac.

MOURNING STORE,
No. 918 Chestnut Street,

Lyon’s Kathairon.
Kathairon is from the Greek word “Kathro,”

or 4 ‘Kathairo. 5 ’ signifying to cleanse, rejuvenate
and restore. This ar.icl6is wh&t its name signi-
fies. For preserving, restoring, and t>eauif»ing
the is the mostremarkable prepara-
tion in world. It is again owned an-ipntnp
by tfceorig nal proprietor, and is now made with
the same care, skill and attention which gave it a
sale of over one million bottles per annum.

It is a most delightfal hair dressing.
It eradicates scurf snddandraff.
It keeps the head eco* and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents the hair from fallingoffand turning

gray.
It restores hair upon bald heads
Any lady or gentleman who values a beauMfol

head of bairshould me Lyon’s Kathairon It is
known and used throughout the civilized world.
Sold by aJI respectable dealers.
DEMAS S. BARNES & CO., New York.

HAGAN’S MAGNOLIA BALM.
This is the most delightfuland extraordinary ar-

ticle ever discovered. It changes the sun ournt
lace and hands to a pearly satin texture of ra-
vishing beauty, imparting the marble purity of
youth, and thedtmnyu* appearance so inviting in
the city belie of fashion. It remo res tan. freckles,
pimples and roughness of the skin, leaving the
coinx>lexion fresh, transparent and smooth. It
contains no material injurious to the skm. Pa
tronized by Actresses and Opera Singers. It is
wbatevery lady should hare. Soldierywhere*

Prepared by "W. E. HAGAN, Troy, N.Y.
Address all orders to

Demas 5. Barnes & Go., New York.

HEIMBTREBT' 3

Inimitable Hair Restorative.

Bnt restores pray hair to its original color, bysnp
plying the capillary tabes with na ural suste-
nance, impaired by age or 'disease. Ail tnstanf-x-
-ru«,us dyes are composed of lunar caustic, destroying
the vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford of
themselves no dressing. Heimstreet's Inimitable
Coloiing not only restores hair to its natural color,
by an easy process, bntgiiestbe haira

Luxuriant Beauty,
promotes its growth, prevents its fal ing off,eradi-
cates daDdrulf, ana impart.' health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It ba* stood the testof time, beiug
the or gmal 1« air Coloring, and is constantly in-
creasing in favoT. U*ed by b.th gentlemen and
ladles. It is sold by all respectable dealers, or can
be procured by them of tbe coraraer. iai.l I).
S. BAKInES Sc CO., *JC3 Broadway, New \ork.

Two sizes, 50 cents and §!.

Mexican Mustang Liniment
The parties in St Loms and Cincinnati, who

have been Counteriei’.ii.g the >lustang Liniment
under pretence of proprietorship, hav«* neea tho
roughly estopped by tiie Courts. To guard agains
furiberimposit on, i have procured from the U. S
Treasury, a private strel plate revenue stamp,
wh'ch is placedover the top of each bottle. Each
stamp bears tfce/ac Hr.iitc of my ignauire, and
without which the ante e is a Counterfeit, dan-
gerous and worthless tattoo. Exam nee very
bottle. This Liniment has m us** and crow-
ing in favor icr miny years. There hardlyexi'ts
a hamlet on tne habitable Globe that does not con-
tain evidence of its wonderful effects. It is the
best emollient mtheworlo. With i s ptesent im-
proved ingredients, its effects upon man and beast
tire perfectly remarkable. Sores are heated, pains
relieved, lives saved, valuable animaismade use-
ful, and untold iits assuaged. For cuts, brumes-
sprains, rheumaiism, swellirgs. bites cuts,caken
breasts, straii ed horses, Ac, it is a Sovereign Re-
medy that should never be dispensed with. It
shculo be in every family. Sold by a-1 UruggisU.

felG-uuh s Gin* D. S. BVRNES, New Vorx.

- I 10.24 CHESTNUT ST.

SPEIN G_TRADE
E. M. NEEOI.ES

Tbeow receiving, ai d offers for sale below'
present market ra !e?, many novelties in

LACE AND WHITE G >6DS.
He would call “special attention” tobis

assortment of over 20t iflerent new frtbrics
and styles of White Goods, suitable for
»*L dies Bodies and Dresses,” in stripes,
plaids and figured,puffedand tucked mus
lins.

lOOpie es of figured and plain Buff and
While Piques, bought bcf re therecent ad-
vance. New invoices of Gulp ano
Thread Laces, Tnread and Grenadine
Veils, Edgings, lusertmgs, Flouncing*, A; .

Broad hemstitched HANDKKROHIfrFS
all Ji'Ktfn, good quality, from 25 cents up.

1024 Ohi JN >
r l fr'-TK ij, l

PXTRE PALM OIL SOAP,—This Soap is mad*
of pure fresh~Palm Oil, and is entirely a vege-

table Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than those
made fTem animal fats. In boxes at one dozen
oakes for SI 50 per box. Manufactured bv

GEO. M. ELKINTON & SON,
"Ne. 116 Margaretta street, between Front and

Second, above Callowhillstreet. del7-ivTpa

WORMS. WORMS. WORMS. WORMS.
WORMS.

* WORMS. \

WORMS. fe2-26troNISKEWs Worm Powders; Vegetable: surecure. RIDGE and GIRARD Avenues. Price 260.

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER andIfIONEV BROKER, N. E. corner of THIRDand SPRUCE streets, only one square below the
Exchange. NATHANS’S Principal Office, es-
tablished for the last forty years. Money to Loan,
jb largeor small'amounts, at the lowest rates, on
Diamonds, SilverPlate, ‘Watches, Jewelry, Cloth-
Ing, and goods ofevery description. Office hoars
from 8 A,. M. till 7 P, M. dean-tfrp

HOOP SKIRT MANUFACTORY.—Hoop
Skirts ready-made and made to order; war-

ranted ofth, beßt materials. Also, Shirts repaired.
MRS. E. BAYLEY,

fel7-tf 813 Vine street, aboveEighth.

5 Duplex Elliptic Skirts.”

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
902 Chestnut Street,

Will offerfor sale cn TUESDAY, February 23d,

j. W. BRADLEY S

New Patent Duplex Elliptic Hoop

An entirelynew article which will meet all ob-
jtetions in regard to pliability and contraction.

REMOVAL.
ALEXANDER WHIUDIN & SONS,

Have Removed to
20 and 22 South Front Street,

AND

21 end 23 Letitia Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Where, from large and desirable stocks of WOOI»
and WOOLEN YARNS, COTTONS and COT-
TON YARNS, they -will be pleased to serve all
customers. fe2o-12t$

& ISTo. 16 O
SOUTH THIRD ST., V,

# GAMERS & BROKERS, H
w- . r

SPECIE, STOCKS,

Quartermasters’ Vouchers and Cheeks,
AND ALL Y-

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT ANDiISOLD. oe

COTTON YARNS.
ZABRISEIE’S,

HEATHCOTE,
RIDDLES,

PONDS,
BELYIDERE MEG. CO.,

GLASGOW CO.,
HENRY CLAY MILLS;

OAKMAN’S, J. BANCROFT,

And Various Other First-Class Hakes,

NOS. 6 TO 40.
IN WARPS, BUNDLE AND COP.iv FOR SALE BY

ALEX. WHILLDIN & SONS,
Nos. 20 and22 So.Front st.

fe2o-i2ts- Philadelphia-

'V r
$ BANKERS.

Exchange on England, France ind
- Germany,

7 3-10—5-20 Loan and Coupons, 1
CEETIEjICATES INDEBTEDNESS,

GTJAETEEMASTEEt’S
CHECKS AND VOUCHERS,

American and Foreign Gold,
STOCKS AND LOANS, .

BOUGHT and sold.
tv Mail attended to. ds-iy

e* *© .
* \g WRIGHT & SIDDALL

No. 119 Market Street..
Between From tkiiu second. iiireets.

O. W. WBIOBT. F. H. SIDDAUj.
druggists, physicians, and

GENERAL STOREKEEPERS
Oan And at our establishment A full &*-

tortment ofImported and Domestic Drags,
popular Patent Medicines, Paints, Coal
Oil, Window Glass, Prescription Vials,
etc., at as low prices as genuine first class
roods can be sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS
for Confectioners, in fall variety, and Of
the best quality.
Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot-
Ash, Cudbear, Soda Ash, Alum, Oil Of
Vitriol,AUnatto.
Copperas, Extract ofLogwood, *O., FOB
DYERS’ use, always on hand atlowssl
aetcash prices. ° ;

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for beeping cider sweet; aperfectly harm- .
less .preparation; pnt up, with fall direc-
tions for use, in packages, containing sni-
ficient for one barrel.

,

Orders by mail, or olty. post, will ms«
with prompt attention, or special
tions will be furnished when requeued.

WRIGHT it SIDDALL,
Wholesale Drug Warehouse,

n621-lyrps No. Hit Market street above Fron

RSWhasremoved from 154 NortlJ
Third street to 718 MARKET street. Particu—-■ lar attention will be given to the manufacturing
and bottlin" ofbis celebrated Cod Liver Oil.

John O. Balter & Co.’s Medicinal Cod Liver Oil
has for/many years had areputation for genuine-
ness, freshness purity and sweetness, which has
made the demand universal. 1 In this house, 71S
Market street, the facilities for obtaining, manu-
facturing and bottling are greatly increased, ana
is ali done under, tile most careful supervision or
the original and sole proprietor. This brana or
Oil has, therefore, advantages over all other®*
recommends itself. ‘

JOHN O. BAKER, Wholesale Druggist,
ja2B-th.s,tu No. 718 Market street.

A GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. OF
■RjJI out own importation, reliabl® in
fcli and at low prices. -FARR*BROTHER* iMpOTtMJ, • ’

324 Chestnut street, belowFonruu

PAPERS

JAMES C. FlNjri
LATE OF . ' .

HOWELL & BROTHERS.

SHOW ROOMS,

614 CHESTNUT STREET.
ie24-3ms

WANTED. •

A lew ERIE CITY and COUNTY BONDS.
ERIE CANAL BONDS ofErie, Pennsylvania.
Also—#lo,orii North Branch CANAL BONDS,

for which the bigbestprice will he pridhy

c. B. WKIGHT & GO..
142 South Third Street,

' fe2o-12t§ Opposite the Exchange.

OPENING OF SPRING AND SUM-
MER DRESS GOODS.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
902 CHESTBTJT ST.,

If ill open TUESDAY, Feb. 23d, a large and weU

selected stock of New Spring and Summer

DRESS GOODS,
SRAWLS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES and

SILKS, to which he respectfully invites the at-

tention ofhis customers and retail buyers. fe2o-sts

PATENT HINGE-BACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

The most indestructible Album made.
It lies open perfectly hat without injury or strain

to the Bouk.
For sale by Photographers and Booksellers.

ALTEMt S A CO.,
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE,

fe2o- lms Entrance on RACE Street.

CLARKSON & CO.,
BARKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHIL 1 DELPHI A.

Government Securities of all Issue?,
PURCHASED AND FOR SALE.

Stocks, Bonds and €rold,
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

latemt AUotxt.A «. Bapaiiti,

PROMPTLY MADE.
frt-lm rp ss

WiiKKLEitA. Wilson’s Highest Premium

SEWING-MACHINES.
The Cheapest, Simplest, and Best.

Stitrsroovis, 704 Chestnut Street , above 7th+

NOTICE—Sl2,000 IN NORTH PENNSYLVa-
NIA RAILROAD STOCK infexchangetor a

lirst-class Dwelling Hoas», desirably located.
Address T. S. H., Ledger Office. fe2s-3t*
OA CENTS ! ?0 CENTS ! ! 2» CENTS !! !-r£U HARPER for March. PITCHER’S,

f» - C5-3t* FGS Chestnut street.
C\_ BAZAAR, NINTH AND SANSOM

STREETS.—aCcTION SALE OF HORSES, CARRIAGES,
Ac.,

On SATURDAY MORNING next, at 10 o’clock,
comprising about

FIFTY HORSES.
Full descriptions in catalogues.

—ALSO—
New and second-hand Carnages, Light Wagons,

Ac., including,
A Conpe Roekaway, by Watson, sash doors and

winter front- os gooo as new.
A Germantown Wagon, with sash doors, by

Watson, to carry six,
A Watson Rockawav, to carry two.
Also, single and do'uble Harness, Saddles, Bri-

dles. Covers, Whins, Ac.
K?" Nv* postponement on acconnt ofweather.
*2“ Sale ofHorses, Ac., on WEDNESDAY.

ALFRED M. HERKNESS,
fe2s-2trp Auctioneer.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—FOBIs# SALE—A pleasant house on PRICE street,
near both railroads Apply to
LONGsTRETH, Conveyancer, No. 1*25 South
Seventh street. fe*2s-3t*

SUMMIT CHESTNUT HILLMSI PROPERTY—FOR SALE—A handsome
brick, rough-cast HOUSE. with modern improve-
ments. Apply to CtIARLESO. LONGSTRETH,
Conveyancer, No. 125 South SEVENTH st.. 125-3*

CiDPR.—A very superior article of Champagne
Cider, for draught or bottling, by the barrel or

hogshead. HENRY F. NIEMANN,
ie*24-fUrp* 3*27 South Water street.

OPTRA GLASSES AND OFFICERS, FIELD
Glares,Microscopes lor Phvsi.'iaus and Stu-

dents. A very large assor ment for sale by
JAMES W. QUEEN A CO.,

fe2*2-.lm-rps- 924 Chestnut street.

BEDFORD WATER, Iresh from the Springs,
Kissiugen, Vichy, Congress.

feSfi-Gtrpfc
JAMES T. SHINN,

Broad and Spruce.

bPECTApLES TO SUIT ALL SIGHTS.
Artificial human eves inserted without pain.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
Opticians,

fe22-lm-rps 9*24 Chestnut street.

S HARVEY THOMASr
STOCK BROKER,

No. 312 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on commission,
at the Board of Brokers.

Particular attention given to U. S. Government
Loans. . jafl-3mrp§

ATHEMATICAL DRAFTING INSTRU-
MENTS, Ohesterman’s metallic and steel

tape-measures. For sale by JAMES W. QUEEN
& CO. , 924 CHESTNUT street Priced and illus-
trated catalogues gratis. fe2*2-lra-rps

PAPER AND ENVELOPES—
The best and cheapest In the City,

For sale by
DUXBURY & GLENN,

No. 37 North Sixth street.,
Merchants, Bankers, Lawyers, Military Offi-

cers, and all ethers, should call before purchasing
elsewhere. 1 ia§7-Jmrp*

Real black llama or mohair lace
POLNTES.—GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016

CHESTN TIT street, opened this morninghis entire
importat‘oll of Black Llama or Mohair’ Lace
PLintee (% Shawls). The assortments large, com-
prising the manufacturers entire collection of
designs from the lowest cost tofinest. An exami-
nation will give the bnyers the choice of. every-
thing in this line manufactured. fe22-6trp#

P
-

' LAIN BLACK SHETLAND SHAWLS
GEO. W. VOGEL, No. 1016 CHESTNUT

street, has just received an invoice of All Black
Shetland Shawls, fine wool and handsome pat-
terns. Also, a Fresh invoice of All White Shet-
land Shawls, including some of the finest ever
imported. Also, afew Sample Shawls,in Bright
Colors, something entirely new, suitable for the
eveniig, SeaSide, Ae, fe22*otrp#

RECRUITS WASTED FOR BUCKS
COUNTY.

f§so Bounty lor Veterans.
750 for Others.
All Kecraitsto have thechoiceofRegimen's, S#c.

' Apply immediately at the

' COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

SIXTH STREET,
"fe24-3t* Between Market and Chestnut, Phiia.


